The transient potassium outward current has different roles in modulating the pyloric and gastric mill rhythms in the stomatogastric ganglion.
The crustacean stomatogastric nervous system is a classic model for understanding the effects of modulating ionic currents and synapses at both the cell and network levels. The stomatogastric ganglion in this system contains two distinct central pattern generators: a slow gastric mill network that generates flexible rhythmic outputs (8-20 s) and is often silent, and a fast pyloric network that generates more consistent rhythmic outputs (0.5-2 s) and is always active in vitro. Different ionic conductances contribute to the properties of individual neurons and therefore to the overall dynamics of the pyloric and gastric mill networks. However, the contributions of ionic currents to different dynamics between the pyloric and gastric mill networks are not well understood. The goal of this study is to evaluate how changes in outward potassium current (I A) in the stomatogastric ganglion affect the dynamics of the pyloric and gastric mill rhythms by interfering with normal I A activity. We bath-applied the specific I A blocker 4-aminopyridine to reduce I A's effect in the stomatogastric ganglion in vitro and evaluated quantitatively the changes in both rhythms. We found that blocking I A in the stomatogastric ganglion alters the synchronization between pyloric neurons, and consistently activates the gastric mill rhythm in quiescent preparations.